1988-89 REGULAR DISTRICTS

CLASS AA (58)

1 PIL
Benton/Techmen
Cleveland Indians
Franklin Quakers
Grant Generals
Jafferson Democrats
Lincoln Cardinals
Madison Senators
Manorville Minutemen
Roosevelt Roughriders
Wilson Tornadoes

2 METRO
Aloha Warriors
Beaverhead Bengals
Forest Grove Vikings
Glencoe Crimson Tide
Hillsboro Spartans
Jewish Crusaders
Kodiak Knights
Newberg Tigers
St. Mary's Blues
Sunset Apostles
Tigard Tigers

3 MT. HOOD
Back Row Indians
Central Catholic Eagles
Central Catholic Ramo
Columbia Chieftains
David Douglas Scots
Gresham Gophers
Parkrose Broncos
Reynolds Raiders
Sandy Pioneers

4 THREE RIVERS
Canby Cougars
Chiefland Cowboys
Lake Oswego Lakers
Lakeridge Pacers
Milwaukie Mustangs
Molalla Indians
Oregon City Pioneers
Pulaski Kingsmen
West Linn Lions

5 MIDWESTERN
Churchill Lancers
Cottage Grove Lions
Marshall Pioneers
North Bend Bulldogs
North Eugene Highlanders
Skeeter Irish
South Eugene Acesmen
Springfield Smokers
Tualatin Colts
Willamette Wolves

6 SOUTHERN
Ashland Grizzlies
Costal Comets
Eagle Point Eagles
Graham Pass Cougars
Hidden Valley Mustangs
Klamath Union Indians
Mazama Violets
North Medford Black Tornado
Oregon Indians
South Medford Panthers

7 INTERMOUNTAIN
Bard Lake Bears
Crockett County Cowboys
Heissman Bulldogs
La Grande Tigers
Mount View Cougars
Redmond Pioneers

8 VALLEY
Corvallis Spartans
Creste Valley Raiders
Lebanon Warriors
McKay Royal Scots
McMinnville Cowboys
North Salem Vikings
North Albany Highlanders
South Salem Saxons
Sprague Olympians
West Albany Bulldogs

COWAPA
Astoria Fishermen
Columbia City Knights
Corbett Cardinals
Knappe Loggers
Lutheran Blue Jays
Northwest Bears
Portland Gear
Tillamook Crooksmen

TRI-VALLEY
Banks Braves
Estacada Raiders
Gresham Greenbacks
Hood River Valley Eagles
La Grande Lancers
Lake Oswego Lakers
Marysville-Pilchuck
Newberg Tigers
Sandy Pioneers
Tigard Tigers

FAR WEST
Bandon Tigers
Brookings Harbor Bruins
Cottage Grove Indians
Creswell Red Devils
Dundee Tigers
Fruitland Panthers
Myrtle Point Bobcats
Forest Grove Braves
Siuslaw Vikings

VAL-CO
Central Panthers
Corvallis Cowboys
Dundie Devils
Newport Cubs
Prineville Vikings
Tillamook Tigers
Toledo Boomers
Yamhill-Carlton Cougars

SKY-EM
Creswell Bulldogs
Eugene Eagles
Fossil Indians
Junction City Tigers
Marine Spartans
Monmouth Blue Devils
Sublimity Bulldogs

SKYLINE
Hillsboro Huskies
Illini Valley Cougars
Lakeview Lakers
North Valley Vikings
Phoenix Pirates
Regis Valley Cowboys
South Medford Indians

GREATER OREGON
Bridgers Hornets
Buena Vista Indians
McMinnville Pioneers
Nyea Pioneers
Central Tigers
Creswell Cowboys
Valle Vikings

CAPITAL
Cascade Cougars
Dallas Cowboys
North Marion Huskies
Silverton Indians
Stayton Eagles
Sweet Home Huskies
Woodburn Bulldogs

NORTHWEST
Cathedral Catholic
Colton Cardinals
Crescent City Grants
Crescent City Indians
Crescent City Indians
Darwin High
Douglas Indians
East Linn-Cherry
Eugene Springfield

WEST VALLEY
Amity Warriors
Dayton Pirates
Gaston Mudcats
Halsey Huskies
North Bend Bulldogs
Six-Mile Indians
St. Paul Russians
West Salem Spartans

TRI-RIVER
Central Linn Cobras
Dundee Indians
Fairmont Indians
Hillsboro Rams
Kennedy Trojans
Electra Indians
East Linn-Cherry
Fort Linn Indians

TRICO
Chico Indians
Deer Park Lady Bears
Little Linn Indians
Madras Cowboys
Mount Shasta Indians
North Medford Black Tornado
Oregon City Pioneers
Sandpoint Indians
Siskiyou Indians

SOUTHERN CASCADE
Bend Lava Bears
Creston Cowboys
Eagle Point Eagles
Grants Pass Indians
Hidden Valley Mustangs
Klamath Union Indians
Mazama Violets
North Medford Black Tornado
Oregon Indians
South Medford Panthers

COLUMBIA BASIN
Heiser Mustangs
Imnaha Indians
Junction City Tigers
Lakeview Indians
Northwest Indians
Roseburg Bucks
South Eugene Acesmen
Springfield Smokers
Tualatin Colts
Willamette Wolves

WAPITI
Eagle Point Indians
Enterprise Eagles
Enterprise Indians
Fort Dalles Indians
Grant County Indians
Hillsboro Indians
Marine City Indians
North Bend Indians
North Eugene Highlanders
North Medford Black Tornado
Oregon Indians
South Eugene Acesmen
Springfield Smokers
Tualatin Colts
Willamette Wolves

COLUMBIA (66) A/B (119)
Districts—Baseball, Track and Field; Basketball, Football, Volleyball (above line).

NORTHWEST
Oregon Episcopal School
Portland Adventist
Portland Christian
Vancouver Christian
West Linn Cougar
West Linn Highlander
Western Christian
Westminster

WEST VALLEY
Santiam Christian
Sheridan Spartans
Western Mennonite
Westminster

TRI-RIVER
Centennial Christian
Kellogg Christian
Rio Grande Christian
West Linn Christian
West Linn Christian

TRICO
McMinnville High
North Marion
North Salem
Salem Academy
Salem Academy
South Salem
South Salem

SOUTHERN CASCADE
Bend Lava Bears
Creston Cowboys
Eagle Point Indians
Grants Pass Indians
Hidden Valley Mustangs
Klamath Union Indians
Mazama Violets
North Medford Black Tornado
Oregon Indians
South Medford Panthers

COLUMBIA BASIN
Heiser Mustangs
Imnaha Indians
Junction City Tigers
Lakeview Indians
Northwest Indians
Roseburg Bucks
South Eugene Acesmen
Springfield Smokers
Tualatin Colts
Willamette Wolves

WAPITI
Eagle Point Indians
Enterprise Eagles
Enterprise Indians
Fort Dalles Indians
Grant County Indians
Hillsboro Indians
Marine City Indians
North Bend Indians
North Eugene Highlanders
North Medford Black Tornado
Oregon Indians
South Eugene Acesmen
Springfield Smokers
Tualatin Colts
Willamette Wolves

CLASS B (53)
Districts—Baseball, Basketball, Softball, Track and Field, Volleyball.

1 AESSAGES
Asaka
Christ's Ch.
Damasus Ctr.
Dundie
East Linn-Cherry
Eugene
Falls City
Gresham
Halsey

2 DOWNS
Butte Falls
Crescent Valley
Crescent Valley
Crescent Valley
Eugene
Falls City
Gresham
Halsey

3 ST. PAUL
Auburn
Chehalis
Chubbuck
Dufur
Eagle
Grays Harbor
Halsey

4 CROCKETT
Adrian
Bent River
Browns Mills
Crawford
Dayville

5 SOUTHERN
Lake Oswego
Lake Oswego
Lake Oswego
Lake Oswego
Lake Oswego
Lake Oswego
Lake Oswego

6 WEST SOUTHERN
Tualatin
Tualatin
Tualatin
Tualatin
Tualatin
Tualatin
Tualatin

7 MIDWESTERN
Hillsboro
Hillsboro
Hillsboro
Hillsboro
Hillsboro
Hillsboro
Hillsboro

8 INTERMOUNTAIN
Bard Lake
Bard Lake
Bard Lake
Bard Lake
Bard Lake
Bard Lake
Bard Lake

9 ROYAL
Adrian
Bent River
Browns Mills
Crawford
Dayville

10 SHORELINE
Lake Oswego
Lake Oswego
Lake Oswego
Lake Oswego
Lake Oswego
Lake Oswego
Lake Oswego

11 CROCKETT
Adrian
Bent River
Browns Mills
Crawford
Dayville

12 SOUTHERN
Lake Oswego
Lake Oswego
Lake Oswego
Lake Oswego
Lake Oswego
Lake Oswego
Lake Oswego

13 WEST SOUTHERN
Tualatin
Tualatin
Tualatin
Tualatin
Tualatin
Tualatin
Tualatin

14 INTERMOUNTAIN
Bard Lake
Bard Lake
Bard Lake
Bard Lake
Bard Lake
Bard Lake
Bard Lake

15 ROYAL
Adrian
Bent River
Browns Mills
Crawford
Dayville

16 SHORELINE
Lake Oswego
Lake Oswego
Lake Oswego
Lake Oswego
Lake Oswego
Lake Oswego
Lake Oswego

OSAA INTERSTATE SCHEDULES